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To-Morrow Morning,
Will lie landed nt ar Walnut fleet wha f.from

on hnaul th? icbo«ner Madifor., Jas. Par-
rock,. nafter, from MALAGA,

iSweet Mountain WINE,
in quarter calks

Soft (helled £lm<wids in lack-J
Muscatel Raisins, in jari and .
BJnoin Dn. in quarter barrels,
A few 7 incH Baft Cables

AMB SflZ !UI BY.

PETER KUHN.
June 2 .

JAMAICA RUM
~

t LANDING at ton's wha«fi,ahove
tlic Drawbridge, out of tie (hip Bacchus
o|>t. Vanned aw, tl I'm AM AICA, .

FOR SALE BT
PETER BLIGHT!

i M?y 16

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
BAY MAHOGANY and FRENCH
BURR STONES,

FOR SALE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May .14- -- d

It is Reqaeiled,
THAT- no peiion wi»l fufp.y any articles

?fair cho Afe of the' New Theatre, without an
order in writing? signed by oatfelves, or'Sain
«e) &nderfon,'i'or iis*

VvIGNtLL & REINAGLE.
dtl"Mav JO,

Allpersons who have any dc-
nunds upon the New Theatre, are lequell-
rditofeiid in their mccount 1; to No. in
Arch tfre« % near Eighth street, as loon a;
convenient.

WIGNELL & REIN \GLE.
drf-May 3".

FOR SALE,
At the STOR.ES of

Jeffe & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipet, hhds: and quar-

ter calksf I.ISBON do. ih pipes and qparier caikt
Souchong and Conga TEAS, in quarter

chclts
A quantity of Li(bon and Cad x SALT
Sotr (h'llcd ALMONDS in bales
"Velvet CORK!", in do.
Huflia MATTS.
June 9 . d
ADVERTISEMENT.

LETTERS on the fubje<Si ofthe Wash-
ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat-
tiily adiJ'-eOird to the Coinmaiioners tor the
City of Washington.

Persons concerned arehereby informed,
that all such ftould be addrefied either to
W. Deakina jtm.of Washington,or to the
Subscriber. The commiflioners never hav-
ing contemplated any further concern in
this bufijiefs, than in their aflent to receive
the bonds and approve the names of the
managers. The prizes have been paid and
are paying oh demand by W. Deakins,
Washington, Peter Oilman, Boston, and
by the Subscriber.

For the Lottery No. 2, the fccurities al-
ready given will be retained by the com-
missioners, or transferredby them at their
option to tl;e bank of Columbia ; and the
commissioners will be consulted refpe<3ing
a judicious lind equitabledisposition of the
houses to bt built thereby ; their treasury
or thebank of Columbia will receive the
money intended for the National Univef-
fity, and they will be consulted in the no-
mination of the 24 managers ; but all the;
refponfibihty thegeneral dispo-
sition of the tickets, and payment of pri-
ces, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on
the persons whose names are and may be
hereafterpublished as assistants to forward
this business with

S. BLODGET.
N. B. Mr. Blodget will be particularly

obliged if those perfon6 who poflefs prizes
yet unpaid, will apply for their money as
<arly as poflTtble.

June 7th. d.

Treasury of the United States.
ALL Persons who are incLincd to dispose ofeither.of[he different fpefie's ofthe Stocks of

the Unir-d Siaoes, are hereby notified, that
Propol'als will be refceived at the Treasurer's\u25a0office No. n Cbefnut ftrcet, at any time an.
til Friday tiie Ijthinrtant at 12 o'clock.

SAMUEL MEREDITH
Agent for the Ttuftees for
the reduction ofthe Public
Debt.

June 4tb. 179J. d. l. iat

, For Hamburgh,
"The new Ship

John Vanneman, Mall r.
TO I'nil with u: 1 convenient I'peed, having

tlirte fouc*hs of her already engaged.
For freight or palftge apply to the matter on
board, nr

THOMAS isf JOHN KETLAND,
Ju c. 3.. i

FOUR FRIENDS,
Th?y wi!4 Ue ready to .receiver their, can.

in a few day r
» nnd will carry about

3200 baTreU For terms applv'to
JESSE & ROBERT IVALN.

June 9. -d

i For Charter,
Lady WaiterftorfT,

Edward Broock, Matter.
BUR X'HEN\ 1733 buire<s, luils('..ft, and u

in conjj)!eut order to take in ;» cat go immedi-
ately.

Also for Sale or Charter,
Two New SHIPS u! riie !>uu!ienot *4° tons
each. For tcriUi apjiv vo

JOSEPH f.ff.lS,
Who has for jale,

Madeira andl Sherry Wines,
of the si it q.UH it>, Bland}, Rctl and iMe
jtf : uirs ba:k f &t. &L'«

|u«e 2

For Sale or Charter,
The American /hip

MARGARET,
;Lying at lYLalfey'i wt'« (

?
»*"' Cbefnut ftnet)

iiAhn».;ck y one voyage ; is a Haunch
well fitted ve 111*1, and will carry about
3>op trtireis, or 14,000 'ouih-ls ot grain-
Apply to

V/HAKTQN & -LEWIS.
dJune 10

For AMSTERDAM,

BIG AIL y

Gardner Hammond.
TO fail with all convenient fp-ed, hav-

ing two thirds of her ca g ? a'lvadyjen 'ag-
ed. For freight or pailage apply to laid
raafr r on boaui at Ruifel.'* wharf, or the
fubfci ibe'-,

JOHN DONNALDSON.
'June 10. d

Francis Knox, Matter.
LYING at A'lnrtoii'a wharf, and tn fail

in a few days.She is a new veflil, calcu-
lated to accommodate paUengers, ajid will
take' f<irne freight. For teniis of which or
paflUge, applv to Captain Knox, or

WHARTON £3" GREENES.
, 6*June 10

The Ground Plan
OF THE

City and Suburbs
PHILADELPHIA.

TAKKff FROM ACTUAL SUREST.
IT is with pleasure that trie publilher has

to inform his fubferihen and the public in
genrrat, that the plate ,s now under the
hands of the engraver, and in greater fnr-
wardnls than was at firft contemplated. At
the fame time lie begs leave to remind
them, tilt fubferiptron papers are ltiil o-
pen at mod of the noted book-stores m the
C'tv ; and that he hopes from the whole
of them to b* enabled to to rn luch a rcl-
psctable caialogne «>f name.«, as will do a
credit to the work, as well as atfo'd a
reasonable encouragement to the under-
taker.

Those who are dftirous of further infor.
mation are requeifled to call mi

Benjamin Daviss,
No. 68, Market ilreet.

hi&rthifApril 14.

RiADKiiIA, r
SHEKIIV, J
PORT, i WlN£Soft!»e firft quality\u25a0 LISBON, & V

,'TENEtfiFKEj
-O d laiijVicaSpirit, Antigua and IVeft lu-

da Rom. ,

Ooiuajc, gVe c.> an l Peach Brand-tr*
1 claret and P.irt Wine of a lupcfior qaa-

I lity in tafes- ? , - 1
Wi'f: Cyder and Vinegar, in PM>es aod

hMi. , .
Co kt tn d*'e -,Hivannali Sfe<g3r* Boxes,
Philadelphia Iso ter, in Casks and Bottles*
Lo-.idon do. in do, do. f
Philadelphia Ale.and Reer in do. do.
London do in d . do. and
Cyder so barrels arid botties, prepared for

exportatf**" nr n^e,
FOR SALE BY

Benjamin W- Morris,
The corner,of\u25a0 Dock and Pear streets*

\\ he e he has provided fuitabk (tores and
vaults, for -h reception of ,

WINES, &c.
AVhy hir piropofes to store or dispose of

on commiflion
- Caotams ofvell&s TupivtiVd
wi kh t 1vof the LIQUORS bottl <1,
and f adores in gertealjnit up*

May 9 tu&f2ni

JUST PUBLISHED,
by

THOMAS DOBSON,
Sukfeller, at tbs> Stone Jloufe in Second

ftrelet, PfolpdzlfibiatVolume xi of
ENCYCLOPAEDIA,

OR A /

Dl3ionary of Arts» Sciences, aud Mif-cellatieous Literature,
OK a p!aii erwi.'elv new ? tlyWkn-h tlur

different fcienrc; ami arts in-
to the fiirm or fyfteim.
This Vqluflne «d»\»aij»« tiff lAiKtck Mtrfa%' '
medicine, metallurgy, m«{?pbvflcs,ilietho- '

dirts, Mexico, mirrolcopr, liiidwifry, Jinrt -

*»»reit variety nf biiigTapSlial -<1nd mifcel-
I,ine<m< aniclesj illuflrtited with ; niiiettttA
copperplates. ; ? : ; , , ,-v ? ?

? I(3T- The table? vfet,wlikh
were d ii» the tenth voluapjef are
subjoined.to This.. , ,

E'l-ved vo!um« ol' t?i?s work are tioW
publilHed, and the Xllth is in some (or.
wardnsli .\u25a0 \u25a0 r,i?. \u25a0 - \u25a0 ;

. O-i the firft ofSeptember, 179J.flp price
offublcViption was incn aftd-ThN dollars
on .i 11 fcrts not taken before t'l)At t Tiij.'.?
Tlir fuhlcTiptiory hftitl onihefr' teiWs,
and il iiny«o|iitireina<iihjrtie:faft:6li.luly
next,the.price jyijihe raiUrt?TEN 4"U»ti
more, on any cnpie£ w.h'cb may belhUlrib-
ed for thit period.

%* As many of the fubferibers have ta-
ken three or four, See. volume*,
they are earnestly recj tie lied to take up and
pay for tlie remaining volumes as >t be-
comes difficult to complete £he .setts, and
the puUlillier does not holdKim'elfnonud to
make up any setts after the firft day of J uly
next.

Ap-il 22. nv&rt!'.6w.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-ltreet, New-York

TrlE Subfcribcr inrrndmjr to confin. him-
Iclf entirely to the PUKCHASh and

SALK of STOCKS on COMMISSION,W.g»
leave to off r hii/erviccs to his friend? and
others, in th<? line ol a Stock Broker. Those
who may plcafe to favor h\m wiibtheii bu!i.
nt's, may depend upon having it
wii h the uimoft ftd» tuy and d i fp.il ch.

Orders from Phtladtlphia, Bolton, or any
othi'r pait of the United Stares, will be
flri£Wy attended to.

LEONARD BLEEC-KER.
m&thtf

JUST PUBLISHED,
« y

MATHEW CAREY,
118, MarketJlreeC,

Price IS tent 3,
THE

Catechism of Man ;
Pointing nut f* oin found principles, ai d

acknowledged the Rights and Du-
ties of every Rational Being,

A'n I th^reforeHccinrn? l>eca«ife
I you tlie tritth*? G.tl. iv; *6

Njw a<i thfffc thing* happened -unto thjiji
fur eJri)nn>'«**,mUt they - »s;e- written for

? ,n:)ttij v*hoot Nhg «jj<U ot*
jAfccoihe.

Nt*? tuUi&siw'
V * '

_ it

j." oreigii Intelligence.
national convention.

' O Germinal, March 30.Barrere announced, that the commit-
tee' of public fafcty was engaged in thepurification of the conllitu.ted authorities.
C'.ti/en Gaftcau> lie next stated, had jult
received the appointment of NationalAS«it of Paris, in the Head of Lullicr,who had been put under arrest., In the
mi/n icipality, Chaumette, 11chert, andReal, iind been succeeded hy CitizensPiiyv.n, Moinne, and Lubin. The com-
mittee bad appie'ncnded four members oftihe Girondists ; and had depiived levcjal
otheisof the;r functions, replacing themby metubcrs of the commune, diftingtiifh-ed by their attachment to the Nation:!
Ivepreitiitau'on. Barrere concluded bypblerviiiT ihat the committeeof thefedH-
O'l of Marat, de:.011 need by the public-
voice, had been in the fame way terrene*
rated. ; "

Barrjr? next considered the actual ftatcof Paris ; and obf-ived 11tat it never con-
tained so many niifcreants and traitors a:
at present. Ail the villains of Europe
k-erned to have m-.ide it theit rendezvous ;but they were every where watched, and
never did the inhabitants of that city, themother and guardian of Liberty, (hew
themfclves more devoted to the NationalReprefentalion, and more inimical to trai-
tors. Soon would it be impossible forany enemy of Liberty ta iem:«n therewith impunity ; and the very r:ir of Paris
would be fatally infectious to all the fup-
poiters of tyrants. Ihe RevolutionaryI übunal continued to 11\u25a0 on the accompli-
ces of the confederacy, aud would, in afew days, fend several of the criminals tothe fcaffold.

This conspiracy, re fumed B?.rrere,
was connedled with religious difturbatlces;
to excite which an effort was made todestroy every moral principle, and to in-culcate atheistical dottrines, through the
extravagantenterprizes of .Clootz, Chau-
ractte» Hebert, &c. asfainft tile liberty ofworlhip. lli,. committee is employed in
an extensive plan of regeneration, the re-sult of-which willbe at once tobanilh im-morality and prejudices, fuperftttion andatheism ; and to found the Republic ongood principles and morals.

This report of Barrere was followed by
a decree, approving of the measures ofthe Committee.

The Minister of Maiine, announced a
great number of prizes, three of whichwere Engliih (hips laden with wine, Bcc.
Si had been carried into Brest on the 34th.Three others had on the fame dav beencarried into Rochefort, and were boundfrom Englftnd to Bilboa, with cargoes ofoil, meal, lalt-fifh, rice, sugar, cocoa,
&c " 4 kound to Rome, had beencarried into Villa I'"ranca in the country o£Nice.

UNITED STATES.
COLUMBIA, (S. C.) May 1 3.

.At acircu it coiirti ;irt»tfer theiutthorfrroftheU ofA meiica,- -nriil id'tHis-iovwj the 12<h fuJsy-;
,t- - ij , ,;**

BHli of indiamewt- tret*"; pwfarta' if.gaitfft; .-Gobi Stephen ftriyton
John Hamilton, tor entering into th&-ftri"

% French Republic, jind at-
thft Ciaeen»;,4rf ft,

?ntar,»Wo; th? &,JvS!f ,A. iV/fflgWßT' l «t iMUciairjup
"g®! l)!.' We former, and 110 bill affamft tbclatter. " ?

A dvert i feme lit.
THK telation; <>l Mr Thomas'Curti*formerly of Ellicof's Un, er Mill* a ?dlately of the Oty of Wafhing'ou, dec a'Varc defiled to apply a?d have hlsaffa.rs felltied.
fit* of WalWfclon, April si, ,764.
?v: - kiioctl<4w


